Breakfast and Brunch
Menu available from 9-00 till 16-00
Baked eggplant, homemade adjika sauce,
suluguni cheese pita

2600

Beef taco, grill flatbread, smoked ribs, avocado
mousse, tomato salsa, aji amarillo sauce

2800

Coconut yogurt, chia seeds, berry compote,
fresh coconut slices

2500

2700

Cottage cheese mousse, strawberry tartar,
waffle crumb

2200

Grilled sandwich, smoked rib, oyster
mushrooms, spinach, Hollandaise sauce,
cheddar cheese

3300

Banana bowl, fresh berries, nuts mix

2500

French toast-croissant, meringue, chopped
pistachios

2200

Salmon sandwich, сream cheese, capers,
smoked salmon, pike caviar, avocado
mousse

3100

Whipped curd fritters, vanilla mousse,
berry compote

1900

Brioche, avocado, quail eggs,
nut mix, watercress salad

2700

Croissant with ham, cheese and egg

2400

Omelette, tomato tartare, avocado

2100

Afisha breakfast
Scrambled eggs, pike fish caviar, spinach,
turkish yogurt, fried oyster mushroom with
sherry onion, yeast-free bread

3100

Eggs Benedict, smoked salmon or brisket
pastrami, potato pancake, poached egg,
spinach, Hollandaise sauce

3200

Croque Madame, grain bread, cheddar,
breast pastrami, mustard sauce, fried egg

optional 50 g:

salmon
turkey
homemade pastrami

Classic croissant, homemade jam,
whipped butter

800

Fresh pastry
Oatmeal or buckwheat porridge

900
800

mix of nuts
berries compote
fresh berries

500
400
1200

Additional:

1500
850
950

Menu available from 12-00

First course

Second course

Baked eggplant, shrimps, tomatoes confit,
onion mousse

2700

Stewed beef rib, risotto, parmesan mousse

3700

Tuna tartare, avocado mousse

3000

Charcoal grilled fillet mignon, baked carrot
puree, meat sauce, parmesan mousse

4950

Fried zucchini flowers, anchovy cream,
uzbek tomatoes salsa

2500

Mushroom lasagna with spinach leaves,
homemade ricotta, umami bouillon

3950

Watermelon, homemade bryndza cheese,
lime oil, nasturtium

1900

3400

Charcoal grilled baby carrot, Turkish yogurt,
baked carrot puree

1900

Truffle hamburger, black angus patty,
cheddar cheese, pickles, red onion, potato
dippers, truffle sauce

3400

Stracciatella, sweet tomatoes,
fragrant herb mousse

5500

Afisha Burger - Black Angus patty,
cheddar cheese, tomato, pickled cucumber,
potato dippers

Roasted bone marrow, chimichurri sauce,
crusty crust, beer bread

2100

Salmon poke, avocado, green peas,
3400
Japanese rice, aji amarillo sauce, crispy wasabi
Charcuterie – jerked duck breast,
truffle salami, home-made pastrami
and pickles, rustic bread

4900

Cheese – gorgonzola, provolone, parmesan,
honey, rustic bread

3600

Big green salad, avocado ranch sauce

3200

Steak salad, broccoli, crispy romaine
lettuces, tomato confit, cashew nuts,
sweet chili dressing

3300

Garden salad, grilled halloumi, calamata olives

3400

Grilled Caesar, smoked turkey,
parmesan, crispy crust

3000

Bowl salad with grilled shrimps, quinoa,
avocado and grilled corn

3300

Rib eye steak on grill, potato confit, sherry
onion, homemade Bearnaise sauce

12900

Ravioli with cream cheese, meat ragout,
shimizu mushrooms

3400

Strozzapreti, farm grown chicken from
Novoalekseevsky district, truffle sauce,
fresh oregano

3700

Homemade spaghetti with crab,
tomato sauce with basil

5900

Breast of farm grown chicken from
Novoalekseevsky district, ravioli with potato
cream, heirloom Uzbekistan tomato sauce,
calamata olives

3600

Back of salmon, whipped mashed potatoes,
fried spinach, fermented gooseberry
and tomatoes salsa

5400

Potato dippers, parmesan, truffle oil

1900

Grilled vegetables, salsa verde sauce

1900

Desserts

Cold okroshka soup

2200

Mushroom mousse soup with wild
mushrooms, grilled homemade bread

2000

Home-made honey cake, whipped
yogurt, honey crumble

1900

Tomato fish soup

2200

Cream cheesecake, crumble,
mango puree

1900

Asian broth, noodles, egg, Aleppo oil

2100

Choux, whipped cream, fresh seasonal
berries

1900

Salted caramel ice cream, almond,
1900
caramelized popcorn, chocolate mousse

Homemade ice cream
Please inform your waiter if you have
any dietary requirements or allergies

white chocolate, dark chocolate, vanilla,
salted caramel, berry sorbet

650

Prices do not include VAT 12% / Service 0%

